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No. 2002-197

AN ACT

SB14

Relatingto thesatisfactionof residentialand othermortgages;providingfor certain

forms;andmakingrepeals.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and maybe cited as the MortgageSatisfaction

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Mortgage.” Any instrument or documentrecordedor presentedfor
recordingin theoffice of therecorderof deeds,or otherofficial in chargeof
recordingmortgages,in anycountyof thisCommonwealthwhichcreatesor
purportsto createaspecific lien on anyrealpropertywithin suchcounty.

“Mortgage servicer.” The last personto whom a mortgagorhasbeen
instructedby a mortgageeor prior servicerto send paymentsfor the loan
securedbyamortgage.A personlawfully transmittingapayoffstatementis
consideredthe mortgageservicerfor the mortgagedescribedin the payoff
statement.

“Mortgagee.”
(1) Thecurrentholder of recordof themortgageor thecurrentholder

of themortgageor note;
(2) amortgageservicer;or
(3) the personal representatives,agents.nominees,successorsor

assignsof thecurrentholder of themortgageor note.
“Payoffstatement.” A statementissuedby a mortgageeor agentof the

mortgageeof the amount of the unpaidbalanceof a loan securedby a
mortgage,including principal, interestandotherchargesproperlyassessed
under the loandocumentationof the mortgageand intereston aper diem
basisfor theunpaidbalance.

“Real property.” Lands, tenements,buildingsandpartsthereofor any
interesttherein,condominiumsandreal estatecooperatives.

“Residentialmortgage.” A mortgagecreatinga specific lien upon real
estatewithin thisCommonwealthcontainingfour or fewer residentialunits,
includingresidentialcondominiumor cooperativeunits.

“Settlementofficer.” A naturalperson:
(1) whois:
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(i) licensed by the InsuranceDepartmentas a title insurance
agent;

(ii) an employeeof a title insurancecompanyauthorizedto do
businessin thisCommonwealthby the InsuranceDepartment;or

(iii) anattorney-at-lawlicensedtopracticein thisCommonwealth;
and
(2) whoconducteda settlementor underwhose direct supervisiona

settlementwas conductedin which a mortgagewas paid in full in
accordancewith thepayoffstatementprovidedby the mortgagee.

Section3. Satisfactions,methodsandindexing.
(a) Methodsof satisfyingmortgages.—

(1) Mortgagesshall besatisfiedby satisfactionpiecesandalsoin the
case of residential mortgagesby settlementofficer satisfactionsas
describedin sections5 and7 andnot by enteringsatisfactionupon the
marginof therecordof suchmortgage.A satisfactionpieceor settlement
officer satisfactionneed not be accompaniedby the original mortgage
instrumentor a copythereof,certified or otherwise,whenpresentedfor
recording.If requiredby therecordingofficer for theapplicablecounty,a
satisfactionpieceor settlementofficer satisfactionshall beaccompanied
by information sufficient to validate the original mortgagerecording
information in the public record, which shall be at the option of the
mortgageeor settlementofficer oneof thefollowing:

(i) Theoriginal mortgage.
(ii) A legible imageof thefirstpageof themortgage.
(iii) A validation feeasestablishedby therecordingofficer.

(2) Any recordingofficer who shall elect the recording validation
proceduredescribedin paragraph(1) shall give noticeof suchelection,
which noticeshallbe entitled “Notice of Electionby (recordingofficer)
to Adopt Recording Information Validation Procedure under the
MortgageSatisfactionAct,” shall stateany additionalfeesto becharged
andshallbe advertisedin thecountyrecorder’syearlyfeescheduleor fee
bill, whicheveris applicable.
(b) Indexing.—Therecordingofficer shall properlyindex all satisfaction

piecesandsettlementofficer satisfactionsagainstthenameof themortgagee
or last assigneeas each is indicatedin the satisfactionpieceor settlement
officer satisfaction,andtherecordingofficer shall indicatetherecordingof
each satisfactionpiece and settlementofficer satisfactionin the mortgage
record.

(c) Liability of recordingofficer.—Nothing containedin this actshall
imposeliability on anyrecordingofficer or anypolitical subdivisionfor any
mistake,error or inaccuracyfound in any satisfactionpiece or settlement
officer satisfaction which was presentedfor recording by any personor
entity and which was recorded by the recording officer or political
subdivision.
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Section4. Satisfactionpiecerequiredandeffect of satisfactionpiece.
Every mortgageeshall, upon receiptof paymentof the entiremortgage

obligation and tender of all required satisfaction and recording costs,
presentfor recordingin the office wherethe mortgageis recordedaduly
executedsatisfactionpiecein substantiallythe form set out in section5 and
acknowledgedas providedby law. The satisfaction piecewhen recorded
shall forever thereafterdischarge.defeatandreleasethe lien anddebtof the
mortgage.
Section5. Formof satisfactionpiece.

Mortgagees,whetherindividualsor legal entitiesotherthanindividuals,
shall satisfymortgagesby asatisfactionpiece in substantiallythe following
form:

SATISFACTIONPIECE
Madethis dayof
Nameof Mortgagor:
Nameof Mortgagee:
Nameof LastAssignee:
Dateof Mortgage:
Original MortgageDebt:
MortgageRecordedon
in theOffice of theRecorderof Deedsof
County,Pennsylvania,
in Book ,Page /instrument
number
Brief Descriptionor Statementof Location of
MortgagedPremises:
The undersignedherebycertifies that the debtsecuredby the above-
mentionedmortgagehas beenfully paid or otherwisedischargedand
that upon the recordinghereofsaidmortgageshall be andis hereby
fully andforeversatisfiedanddischarged.
Theundersignedherebyauthorizesandempowerstherecorderofsaid
countytoenterthissatisfactionpieceandto causesaidmortgagetobe
satisfiedof record.
Witnessthedueexecutionhereofwith the intent to be legallybound.
(signature(s)of individual mortgagee(s)or representative(s)of legal
entity)
(acknowledgment)

Section6. Noticeto satisfy damagesfor failure to satisfy.
(a) Notice tosatisfy.—Aftertheentiremortgageobligationas well asall

requiredsatisfactionandrecordingcostshavebeenpaidto the mortgagee,
themortgagormaysendanoticeto themortgageeto presentfor recordinga
satisfactionpieceto avoiddamages.

(b) Delivery.—Thenoticeto satisfyshall be sentto the mortgageeby
certifiedor registeredmail, returnreceiptrequested.Thenoticeshall besent
to the mortgageeat the mortgagee’saddressdesignatedin the payoff
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statementunlessthepersonissuingthenoticehasactuallyreceivedfrom the
mortgageeanothernameor addressto whichrequestsfor satisfactionsareto
be sent.If no payoffstatementis receivedby themortgagoror no address-is
provided in the payoff statementand the person issuing the notice has
receivedno addressto send requestsfor satisfactions,thenoticeto satisfy
shallbesentto theaddressto which themortgagorhasmostrecentlymade
payment.

(c) Form.—Thenoticeto satisfy shallbe in substantiallythe following
form:

NOTICETO RECORDMORTGAGE SATISFACTION
PIECETO AVOID PENALTY

Dateof notice:
To themortgageenamedbelow:
The party issuing this notice believes that the mortgageeof the
mortgagedescribedbelowhas receivedfull satisfactionandpayment
of all amountssecuredby the mortgage,including any applicable
satisfactionfee, and that, whereapplicable,the mortgageehasbeen
instructedin writing, effectiveas of thedateandtimeof receiptof the
mortgagepayoff figure, to closeanddeclineany further advanceson
any openline of credit which was securedby the affectedmortgage.
Thepartyissuingthis noticeherebyrequeststhatthe mortgageeissue
andpresentfor recordingasatisfactionpiececoncerningthemortgage
or provide a satisfactoryreasonwhy the mortgageshould not be
satisfiedto thepartyissuingthisnotice.If you donot complywith this
notice, you maybe liable for penaltiesandcosts in accordancewith
the act of December9, 2002 (P.L.1530, No.197), known as the
MortgageSatisfactionAct, or thepartyissuingthisnoticemaybeable
to satisfythemortgagewithout yourconsent.
Nameof mortgagor:
Nameof mortgagee:
Nameof lastassignee:
Dateof mortgage:
Amountof mortgage: $
Recordedin County,Pennsylvania,in Book
Page /instrumentnumber.
Brief descriptionof premisescoveredby mortgage:
Mortgageeloannumber(if known):
Nameof partypresentingthisnotice:
Addressof partypresentingthisnotice:
Telephonenumberof partypresentingthisnotice:

(d) Penaltyfor failure to satisfy.—
(1) If, within 60 daysof themortgagee’sreceiptof:

(i) paymentof the entire mortgageobligation and all required
satisfactionandrecordingcosts;and
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(ii) the first written requestby themortgagorfor the satisfaction
piecedeliveredandin substantiallytheform describedin this section,

the mortgageefails to presentfor recording to the office where the
mortgagewas recordedasatisfactionpieceasdescribedin section5 or
the mortgageis not otherwisesatisfied,the mortgageeshall forfeit and
pay to the mortgagorapenaltyin asum not exceedingtheoriginal loan
amount.

(2) In any successfulaction to recoverpenaltiespursuantto this
section,the mortgageeshall reimbursethe mortgagorfor costsof the
action,includingthe mortgagor’sreasonableattorneyfees.

(3) Anyactionto enforcetheprovisionsof this section,including any
action to recoveramountsdue under this section. shall be broughtand
maintainedin the individual namesand shall beprosecutedby persons
entitled to recoverunder the terms hereofand not in a representative
capacity.

(4) An action under section 6 shall be the exclusiveremedyfor
damagesfor failure of a mortgageeto issueandpresentfor recordinga
satisfactionpiece.

(5) The delivery of a secondor subsequentwritten requestby the
mortgagorfor a satisfactionpieceshall not give rise to an additional
causeof actionunder thissection.

Section7. Residentialmortgages;settlementofficer satisfaction.
(a) Notice of intent to record satisfaction.—Whetheror not the

mortgagorhassentnoticeto the mortgageeas providedin section 6, if a
mortgageeof a residentialmortgagehas failed to presentfor recordingto
the office wherethe mortgagewas recordeda satisfactionpiece 90 days
after themortgageehasreceivedpaymentof the entiremortgageobligation
andall requiredsatisfactionand recordingcosts in accordancewith the
payoffstatement,asettlementofficer maysenda written noticeto satisfythe
mortgageusing the meansof delivery and in substantiallythe format
describedin section6, exceptthatthenoticeto satisfyshall betitled:

NOTICEOFINTENT TO RECORDSETI’LEMENT
OFFICERSATISFACTION WITHIN SIXTY DAYS.

(b) Recordingandform.—
(1) If. ~thin 60 days of the mortgagee’sreceiptof the noticeof

intent to recordsatisfactionissuedby a settlementofficer in accordance
with this section,asatisfactionpiecehasnot beenrecordedin theoffice
wherethemortgagewasrecordedandthe mortgageehasnot deliveredto
thesettlementofficer aresponsewhichdetailsreasonswhythemortgage
shouldnot be satisfied,a settlementofficer maypresentfor recordinga
settlementofficer satisfaction.Thesettlementofficer shall alsosendthe
mortgageea copy of the settlementofficer satisfaction by the same
methodandproceduredescribedin section6.
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(2) The settlementofficer satisfactionshall be in substantiallythe
following form and shall be executedby the settlementofficer and
acknowledgedasprovidedby law.

SETFLEMENTOFFICERSATISFACTION
Nameof mortgagor Dateof mortgage
Nameof mortgagee Principalamount
Nameof last assignee Recordedon premises
In
County,Pennsylvania,in Book
Page /as instrument
Brief descriptionor Statementof Locationof
MortgagedPremises.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA:
COUNTY OF : ss:
Beforeme, thesubscriber,anotarypublic in
andfor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
personallyappeared ,who, beingduly sworn
accordingto law, deposesandsays:

(1) Thesettlementofficer is licensedby the InsuranceDepartmentas
aTitle InsuranceAgentwith licenseno. or is an employeeof
aTitle InsuranceCompanyauthorizedto do businessin Pennsylvaniaor
is an attorneylicensedto practicelaw in thisCommonwealth.

(2) Thesettlementofficer businessaddressis:
(3) Thesettlementofficer hasconductedor supervisedasettlementin

which theabove-captionedmortgagewaspaidin full in accordancewith
thepayoffstatementprovidedby themortgagee.

(4) Theabovesettlementwasheldon at in whichthemortgagor
soldtheproperty,refinancedthemortgage, other

(5) Thesettlementofficer hasascertained,if themortgagesecuresan
open-endline of credit account,thatthe mortgageehasbeeninstructed
in writing, effective no laterthanthedateandtime of thereceiptof the
mortgagepayoff figure, to closeanddeclineanyfurtheradvanceson the
homeequityor other open-endline of credit which was securedby the
affectedmortgage.

(6) The settlementofficer has ascertainedthat the mortgageehas
receivedpaymentof theloan securedby themortgagein accordancewith
the payoff statement,as evidencedby a bank check, certified check,
escrow accountcheck from the settlementofficer or an attorneytrust
account check that has been negotiatedby the mortgagee, or any
documentaryevidenceof thereceiptof paymentby themortgagee.

(7) A satisfaction piece has not been recorded concerning the
mortgage,norhasthesettlementofficerreceivedasatisfactionpiece.

(8) Thesettlementofficer has deliveredto the mortgageenoticeof
intent to presentfor recordinga settlementofficer satisfactionusingthe
format and proceduresdescribedin the act of December9, 2002
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(P.L.1530,No.197),known as the MortgageSatisfactionAct. Attached
heretois a copyof the written requestnoticeof intent andacopy of the
return receiptwhich indicatesthe written requestandnoticeof intent
werereceivedby themortgagee.

(9) Thesettlementofficer hasno actual knowledgeof anyobjection
by themortgageeto therecordingof asettlementofficer satisfaction,nor
hasan objectionbeenrecordedin accordancewith theact.

(10) Attached hereto is a copy of the canceledcheck, wire
confirmationor otherevidenceof paymentwhich paid the mortgagein
full in accordancewith thepayoffstatement.

(signatureof settlementofficer)
• In witnesswhereof,I havehereuntoset my handand
official seal,this dayof
Notary Public.

(c) Effectandobjection.—
(1) Except as otherwiseprovided in paragraph(2), a settlement

officer satisfactioncomplying with the terms of this section shall be
effective upon recordingand,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section 8,
whensorecordedhasthe sameeffectas asatisfactionpiecerecordeciby
themortgageein accordancewith section4.

(2) If an objection complying with section 8 is issued by the
mortgageeandrecorded,themortgageshall beconsideredunsatisfiedin
accordancewith section8.
(d) Construction.—Theprocedureauthorizedby this section for the

satisfaction of a mortgage shall constitute an optional method of
accomplishinga satisfactionof a residentialmortgage.The nonuseof the
procedureauthorizedby this sectionfor thesatisfactionof amortgageshall
not give rise to any liability or any causeof action whatsoeveragainsta
settlement agent or any title insurance company by any mortgagee,
mortgagoror third party.
Section 8. Residential mortgages: objection to settlement officer

satisfaction.
(a) Objection.—Atanytimewithin six yearsof thedateof therecording

of a settlement officer satisfaction,a mortgageewho objects to the
satisfactionof amortgageby asettlementofficer satisfactionon thegrounds
that thereare still outstandingobligationssecuredby the mortgagemay
prepareand presentfor recording an objection. The objection shall be
acknowledgedas provided by law, shall recite in particularitythe reasons
why the mortgageshouldnot be markedsatisfiedandshall be recordedin
thesamemannerasthesettlementofficer satisfaction.

(b) Effect of proper objection.—In a casewherea settlementofficer
satisfactionis recordedconcerningamortgageand a proper objection to
that settlement officer satisfaction is presentedfor recording by the
mortgagee and recorded, the settlement officer satisfaction shall be
consideredvoid, and the mortgageshall be consideredunsatisfiedas a
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matterof record,provided,however,suchobjectionshallbe void asagainst
anybonafide purchaser.mortgageeor lien creditorfor avalid consideration
whosedeed,mortgage,judgmentor lien was recordedprior to the timethe
objection was recorded.The recording officer shall enter an appropriate
record to indicatethat the mortgageis unsatisfiedandthe settlementofficer
satisfactionis void. Recordingof a settlementofficer satisfactionwhich is
renderedvoid dueto the filing of a properobjectionshall not relievethe
mortgagoror the mortgagor’s successorsor assignsfrom any personal
liability for theobligationssecuredby the mortgage,norshall it discharge
thelien of themortgage.
Section9. Otherrules or lawsnot affected.

This act shall not affect or impair any other act, or any rule of civil
procedurepromulgatedby thePennsylvaniaSupremeCourt,which provides
for the satisfactionor dischargeof a mortgageby orderor decreeof any
court uponpaymentof the applicablefee. The recordingofficer shallaccept
for recordingacopyof theorder or decreecertified by theprothonotaryand
shall index andindicatethesamein therecordas is providedin this actfor
a satisfactionpiece. Exceptas provided in section 3(a), this act shall not
affect or impair any otheractproviding for fees for the recordingof the
documentsandinstrumentsprovidedfor in this act.
Section 10. Prior instruments.

No written satisfactionor intendedsatisfactiongivenprior tothe dateof
this act with respect to any mortgageon real property situate in this
Commonwealthshall be deemed,held or adjudged invalid, defective or
insufficient in law if the sameshall purport to satisfyor dischargethe lien
of anymortgageandshallhavebeendulyexecutedandacknowledgedby or
on behalfof the mortgageeandrecordedin the office of the recorderof
deeds of a city of the first class or any county of this Commonwealth
wherein the real property describedor referredto in such satisfitction is
situate,but all suchsatisfactionsshallbegood.valid andeffectivein law for
thepurposesthereinrecited.
Section11. Repeals.

Thefollowing actsarerepealedinsofarasthey areinconsistentwith this
act:

Act of May 28, 1715 (1 Sm.L. 94, Ch.208). entitled “An act for
acknowledgingandrecordingof deeds.”

Act of March 15, 1956 (1955 P.L.1280, No.392), entitled “An act
relatingto the satisfactionof mortgagesin citiesandcountiesof the first
classby therecordingof asatisfactionpiece,prescribingformstherefor,and
fixing thefeesthereof.”

Act of July 26, 1961 (P.L.887. No.382),entitled,as amended,“An act
relatingtothesatisfactionof mortgagesin countiesof the second,secondA,
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth class by the recordingof a
satisfaction piece, prescribing forms therefor, and fixing fees for the
recordingthereof.”
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Section 12. Applicability.
This act shall apply to every mortgage on real property in this

Commonwealthwhich hasnot beensatisfiedprior to the effective dateof
this actand regardlessof whethersuchmortgagewas executedbefore the
effective dateof thisact.
Section 13. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


